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Circuit Court: , First Monday

in February, June and November.
D. W. Garlner, Judger W. II.
May, Com'th Attorney; W. S.

Adams, Clerk; B. W. Higgins,
Trustee of Jury Fund; W. P. Car-

penter, Master Commissioner.

County'Court: On Fourth Mon-

day in each Month.
Quarterly Court: Tuesday and

Wednesday after Fourth Monday

in each Month
Fiscal Court: Tuesday after

First Monday in April and Octo-

ber.
R. C. Salyer,

Presiding Judge.
Magistrate's Court.

First District Shepherd Cole,

1st Monday in each month at Sal
yersville, pr Tuesday following at
Middle Fork.

Second District L. C. Bailey,
Saturday after the 1st Mond.vv; in
each month.

Third Ojttrict-Sun- ny Vano-ve- r,

2nd Monday of each month.
Fourth District Ira C. Bailsy,

Tuesday after 2nd Monday in
each month.

Fifth District Wallacs Cole,
3rd Monday in f.at,l monty.

County' Officers.
Judge-- R. C. Salyer.
Aftorney W. R. Prater.

.... ctN-.-- a? n..l.'.a- - - -
' HI Kl 111 IlUUUb UUuUi

Treasurer-- B. W. Higgips.
Clerk-- W. S. Adams.
Supt. Schools Martha B. Ar-ne- tt.

Jailor Henry Brown,.
Assessor Will'fj Kccton.
Coroner Dr. W. C. Conhelley.
Surveyor-- C. C. Craft.
Fish find Gapie Warden-- Dr. R.

C. Adams."
Salyersvill Police Court First

Monday in each month, James
Prater, Judge.

S. H. Mann, Town Marrhal,
Town Trustec-- E. B. Arnett,

Chairman.
W. J. Patrick. Dr. E. II. At-

kinson, Fred Prater and W. A.
Hazelrigij.

LOCAL NEWS.

W. S. Flint guarantees all work
o give satisfaction

Don't forget o p'ms this paper
to your neighbor When you are
through with it.

Dr. L. F Metzgcr and family,
of Roncevert, W. Va., have re-

turned to their home.

Lipe, ladjes short jackets worth
$4,0p an; $.500, bargain price
51.Q0. r. J. Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Soloman Mann,
pf Huntington, W. Va., are visit-

ing their parents for a few days.

Call and see our line of eloth-Jn- g

before buying elsewhere, cur
priceS arn right. W. J. Patrick.

M.. an A TVfr-- c Ftnn .TnVimmn

Mt Sterling, spent the holidays
with Mr, and Mrs. Augustus Ar-net- t-

Mr. Edgar Pendleton and sister,
Miss Margaret, spent the holidays
with their, parents at Williamson,

V, Va.

Mrs. Charlps Duty and son
Master. Dyke, of Winchester, Ky.,
are visiting the family of Tone
Gardner.

Mr. Clarence Arnett has re-- v

urned home from Mt Sterling,
Ky., where he has been clerking
or several months

Go to E. B. Arnetts for rock '

bjjcto,? prjees.
The Spirit pf the Season'

'prompts us to extend to you our
sincere wishes for a happy pros-- 1

perous New Year.
Mr. Fred Brown and Earl Ste-

phens who are attending Berea
College, spent the holidays at
home with theirparents.

If this paper ceases to be pub-

lished we will refund your mon-
ey.

The Editor.

Kash Williams, School Supt,
of Breathitt Co., Chester A. Back
Atty. and Sewell Williams are
business visitors hero this week.

See our lino of bapket3 Gocts
to $3,00 per pair. V'."j. PatrjjMj.

Dr. Fred Millard who is attend-
ing the Louisville Dental College,
spent the holidays with hispar-ent- s

at their home at Bloomington
Ky.

Mrs. Belle Warring and charm-
ing daughters, Misses Kate and
Helen, of Kansas City, are visit-

ing the family of Rev. W. W.
Cooper.

Largest and best line of gener-
al merchandise at E. H. Arnetta,

Died, Sunday, Jan. 7th 1912, at
Ivyton, Ky. iMrs.Margarettltice,
wife of Alex Rice, leaving 7 chil
dren, cause ofdeathltuberculosis.

All up te institutions, in
cluding merchants. banks,
ichools, hotels, drug stores and
etc advertise. Moral, deal with
the man who advertises.

Died, Thursday, Jan. 11th 1912
Lacy Carpenter.son of Irvin Car-
penter, at his home, some few
miles above town, withjeonsump
tion. Age 22 years.

Go to Flint's studio for up-t- o

(date photography,

Roy. W. A. McComb, Southern
Babtist Evangelist of Mississippi,
will begin a series of meetings at
thejM. E. church h6use commen
cing

Everybody cordially invited to
"fattena and taKe part m.the meet

ir;g..

Full line of furniture at E. E
Arnetts.

Our First Issue.

In our first issue we are print- -

ins jvQO copies. i)vvr (ivu sixths
of these are bona lieu subscribe

For wat;h and jewelry repair
ing see W. S. Flint.

The man who advertises tells
!you what he has orwhathedosi
If he does tint measnreup to hh
advertisment you come bck at
him. The man who docs not ad
vertise makes no promises.

See the difference?

Attention.

The enlisted men of Co. D 2nd
Inf't., K. S. G. are notified that
the will be required to meet at
the armory for drill every 2nd and
4th Saturday in eachlmonth.

J. b. Cisco, Capt,
Co. D. grvcj Inf't.

We take this means of thank
ing the many friends of the
Mountaineer who made possible
its existence.

specially do we thank our
frisnd, Mr. Lucien Beckner of
Winchester, Ky who has been
invaluable to us in making our
debut into the field of journalism.

Magoffin Institute.
The winter term of this institu

tion opened last Monday. Wo

"t informed as tothenum.
ber enrolled but were told that a
good number were present not'
withstanding the very incl 'ment
weather,

Prof. Benge, a graduate of the
Western Kentucky State Normal
School, took a part o( tho Salyers-vill- e

Graded School to, Magoffin

Institute
We are glad to, know that an-

other male teacher is to be added
to rhe faculty. We believe it ab-

solutely essential to have at least
half of the teachers, for an adult
nstitution.men..

Berea Studcnf.
The following students have

gone to Berea: Miss Prudie May
and brother and Messers Fred
Brown, Earl Stephens, Custer
Patrick, Kash Salyers, Walter
Cain, Dorsey and Noah Lykins,
Parnell and Bessie Picklesimcr.
Wo are sorry that our county
seat does not have a good county
High School where1 these pupils
may prepare for college. What
do you say Salyersville?

Subscribe for the Mountaineer.
Do It now.
BIGGEST STEAMSHIP IN THE WORLD

IS PLANNED.

London The plans for the new
steamer Aquitania, which the Cu- -

nard Company is building, have
been modified to make the vessel
the largest in the world. Her
length wil) exceed 900 feet, ten
feet longer than the 50,000-to- n

liner Imperator, which the Ham
will put into

servce in the spring of 1913. It
also stated that the Aquaitania
will be one knot faster than her
German riyal. She will accom-

modate 4,000 passengers.

Berry Burton, Charley Harvey,
Ben Harvey, B,ob Harvey and
Willie Harvey, who were charged
with the murder of Sam P'Simer
on thfl night of Dec.24., and who
were tried before Shepherd Cole
and bound over to the Circuit
Court Burton without bail;
Charley Harvey on $G,000, Ben
Harvey, $2,000, and Bob and
Willie $1,000, bond each were
brought before Judge D. W. Gard-

ner on a writ of Habea3 Corpus
for the purpose of discharging tho
prisoners from custody, or allow-

ing Burton bond, or reducing the
amount of the other bonds, on
Monday Jan. Sth, and their trial
set for Thursday Jan, lltn. Judge
Gardner heard ''the evidence
Thursday, and held Burton with-

out bond; reduced the bond of
Charley Harvey from $6,000 to
$2,tj0(j, and held Ben Harvey, Bob
Harvey and Willie Harvey over
on the same amount of bond fixed
by Esquire Cole.

Nrme of the defendants were
able to give bond, except the two
small boys, Bob and Willie Har
vey, and were remanded to jail
to await the action of the Grand
Jury.

The following persons were
murdered in Magoffin county in
1911. John C. Whitt, Ike Per-

kins, John Gullett, Mr3. John F.
Walters, Mike Row, Buddy
Whitt, James Harper, Leek
Whitt and Sam Picklesimcr.

The accused for killing the first
two were cleared, the third broke-jail- ,

the fourth not caught, fifth
not tried, the next three killed
each other and the ninth pot
tried.

Walker's Engineering Corp?,
representing the Licking River
Railroad Cnmpany, has completed
a preliminary survey from Salt
Lick, on the C. & O. to Swampton
this County, for a railroad.

They have returned to the
mouth of Black Water. Morgan
County, to locate the road. They
expect to get to Salyersville. in
about three Months,

If this road is built they will
make a standard guageof the
present narrow guage from Salt
Lick, to the mouth of Blackwater.

The people may not mean busi
ness but they, are, doing things in
a business like way. They are not
asking the, landowners to give
right's of way through their
farms "to induce capital" and
that sort of bosh. They are not
oven promising every man on the
rout a station.

We should have a railroad in
two or three years if our people do
not lease the great portion of the
good coal lands, an,d, let some eorn-j.yi-

get a "Sinch" cm it.
This would enable a railroad to

hold off half a century if neces-

sary.
Tl9, people of Magoffin county

have, the Natural Mineral Wea-

lth, to "induce Capital" to come
to our County, we should have a

j railroad if it will come on reason-
able terms.

Wo are authorized to announce
gpsFrank Blair, of Satyersville, as

;i canuiiiaiu lur uiu iiuiiiimiuuu ,

for clerk of Magoffin fcounty, t
subject to the action of tho Re- - jj

publican parly.

Up-to-Da- larber Shop.
Hair Cuts in Any Style, 15cts.

Shave, lOct.
All other barber work tusrvx

cd at reasonable prices j
yi
'i

Next door to Methodist Church. it
JtJ. S. WATSON. ?J
y

FOR SALE.
U

One 200 acre farm on Stinson
creek about six miles from Sal-
yersville. t

One 275 acre farm 4 miles from
Salyersville, 4 mile from Paints- -
ville road.

Eleven nice heifers will be
fresh, beginning in February.

D. M. Atkeson.
Find fault if you ate sure fault

should bo found.

President Taft completed his an
nual mcssago to congess and sent
it to the public printer. Tho mes-
sage contained about 0,000 words.

E. IJ. r.arpcntqr, son of Iryjn
Carpenter of Wireman, Ky., was
recently graduated from one of
tpe State Normal Schools aud
wa immediately elected to a po-

rtion in a Memphis Term. HHi
Schoo'. We arc informed that
his sdary is somewhat over $100.
p?r month.

Th's sh'i3 w'mt our youncr
men can accomplish when they
take advunagiS of our State Nor-

mal Schools.
We have scores of young men

and women in Masoftm county
who could hold similar osinns
if they would take advantage of
suchinstructio'i i.s theStatJ Nor-

mal Schools of Kentucky now of-

fer.
'Tin an ii wind that blqvw no

one ucod, ro the cold wave hus
givoii Snlyorsville a supply of ice.

von.w.. vvmir th'a t,i ...r to snr- -

CCCd or fail? Yoiimay help it by
giving US your f:5shVubSCript'on
nnd b' dealing with thoc mer-

chants who advertise in the col-

umns of this paper. Remember
that even the largest papers of
our country would soon go broke
if there wuro no advertising or.
the adveitiser3 were to insist on
paying starvation wRe3.

Long Overland Journey.
A strenuous overland journey br.s

Just been completed by Mrs. Sarah
Conner and her four Email children,
who, niter a trip in a dilapidated bug- -

gy of BOO miles, have arrived at
Wheeler, S. 1)., their destination. Mrs.
Conner nnd her children commencod
their Journey nt Mooao Jaw, Cann.da,
following tho death of her huhband,
t.'Iio leu tucm in a ciesiuuio couui-tio-

Their noarest relative resided
at Wheeler, In South Dakota. A span
of ponies wero hitched to a single
seated top buggy, which contained tho
mother nnd her four children, ono a
girl of eleven, a boy of nlno, a girl or
seven and a baby of eighteen months.
In tho old buggy vcro plied tho wqrld-l-

possessions of tbo family. Tho
Journey required six weeks' time.
Some days they wero unable to travel
more than llftcen miles. Tho two old
er children, and part of tho tltno
three of thorn, walked while tho moth,
er drove. The ponies had only bucIi
grazing as tbey could find along the
read and wore without grain the o

trip. They vcro nearly exhaust-o- d

at the end of tbo Journey.

Th. Tariff
The word "tariff" trace, Itself lack

to. Tarlfa. a Moorish nanio for a fort'
rose on a southern promontory of
Spain, running Into tbo Straits of Gib-

raltar, and commanding tho cntranco
to tho Mediterranean, Krom this Tar-

lfa the Moors, during their dominion
lu Spain, wero wont to watch tbo
merchant ships of tbo nations as they
passed Into or out of the Mediterran-
ean, and, making a Bally therefrom,
used to levy duty on tbo merchandise
carried by the ships. It was from this
practice that the application ol tho
wuxu tttuio luiu unu,

j

Ladles Obleet to Profanity.

The woman golfers of New York
havo made objections to swearing on
tho links and havo discussed the mat-

ter In their clubs. The men wnq play
over tbe links are all supposed to be
gentlemen, but sometimes they are
not careful of their language, and
Indies have been made very Indignant
by kome speecho. It has been Bug- -

thnt nntlr. be nlaead In the
clubhouses, but the fact that' the
ladles have discssed the subject
will, DO doubt, be 8ii that p nce
sary.

ohiu aduu I Ayv.trHjsiraii

Whether an d pult or not
generally depend! on the puh
of the advertlter. Nt.ipper-dom- .

The bettwayto fight the mill
order houre la by boosting your
own butlneti and working yoijr
hardett to make It growl'n-lan- d

j

Stationer.
"We've all heard of the fellow

who 'puts the cott of advertla- -

Ing Into the quality of goods,'"
aaya the Southern Advertising
Journal, ''but none of us have
ever been able to detect the su- -

perlorlty of his product."
The advertisement reaches

the man while he Is receptive, j'
but before he assumes h de- - j'

the salesman. It also reaches
the men who have Influence

i with the buyer, but who are
i Inaccessible to the salesman.

WHAT ADS HAVE ATTAINED

Personal Salesmanship Dlsplaoed
John Lee Mahlti Tells Value of

John Loo Mnhln, president of tho
Mahln Advertising company, nddrcssod
the students of tho Northwestern Uni-
versity School of Comuiorco on the
progress of tlio advertising business
recently. Ha said tho question of
placing before tho public tho mer-
chant's story regarding his wares had
advanced during the last few years
until now It Is one of tho most Im-

portant Items In the business world.
"Formerly tho personal salesman

was tho advertising medium of his
house," Mr. Mahln said. "Ho did all
of tho talking and writing nbout his
lino. But now times have changed,
and It la tho advertising writer who
does this work In a broader manner
nnd wltb tho assistance of tho per-
sonal salesman.

"Advertising and r.alesmaniblp are
related very closely at tho present
time, and as a matter of fact tho co
operation of the salesman and the nd
Yortlslng writer has brought the busi-
ness to what It Is today. Wp cannot

without getting results, and
the wlso salesman does not work
nlone, but employs tools which come
within his reach, such as the nowBpa.
pers. street car advertising and the
bill boards.

"There aro a numbor of tests which
apply both to the pcrronal salesman
and the advertising writer. Tho two
most Important nre tho mothod of the
writer and sincerity.

"In modern ndvcrUsIng tho words of
tho writer must bo placed before the
..ntillf. In thin mna t.lnitall.ln .nnnnn
Anyone can-- write and anyone enn toll
torle, but It takesttho advertising

writer to tuko the words nnd phrnsos
and plaro them whore tbo best results
will bo had.

"The second test In sincerity.
advertising, ns well as In every other
thing that la done In business, ono
of the most Important factors Is sin'
Cirlty. Vou must be slnrcro In what
you clnjra for tho article which Is be
ing advertUcd. Tho bent way to con
quer this Is to have faith In yourself,

AN ADJURATION.

,f vou.j j.Vunco your business,
An n,i.VantnR you will And

j n(.oqll(o ad vertising
0f kind.

I)own trom tll0 tlme oJ A& am
Tll, a(.BK0 an admit;
you.i ndnt
You will to It.

s

To un ad opted aim,
Let no e

Make you ad journ tUp gamo.

Hut add new ads ad roitly.
And make a big ad-o- .

And soon you'll add r

Vat every cent that How. Adleul

Toot Your Own Horn.
A hen is not supposod to have much

commou sense or tact, yet overy time
she lays an egg sho cackles forth tho
fact.

A rooster hasn't got a lot of Intel-

lect to show, but nnno the less most
roosters havo enough good senso to
crow.

The mule, the most despised of
.t- -. I' ' Tblfpeople know lie s his In

sistent bray.
The busy little bees thoy buzz, hulls

bellow and cows moo, and watch-dog- s

bark and gsndcrs quack nnd doves
and pjgeons coo.

Tho peacock spreads his tall and
squawks; pigs squeal and robins sing,
and oven serponts know enough to
hiss beforo they sting.

But man, tho greatest masterptcco
that nature could devise, will often
stop and hesitate bofpre bU adver- -

tIgfl!The I'ractlcal I'rlnter,

8tropg Arm of Advertising.

Servlco service to the customer
that U tbe strong right arm of adver- -

Using. You ran hire thu cleverest ad
vertlslng man the sun, ever shone on,

but U the clerks In your storq are
grouches, If yaux values aren't just
what ther ore advertised to be, If
real service to, the' customer Is some-
thing that X"u VYa neard of only In
books, it youc interest In the customer
ceases the mouient money nas opt

changed hands why, your advertising
man can't make your prlntod messago
worth .co.t, tfet , r9m9 V -

A booster on a fault finder,
I MMffrtf?

Haw you made any New Years
resolutions? If you have not, get
busy; it is not too late now. Turn
a new leaf

Thcro is no timopo appropriate
as tho beginning of the New
Year.

r. .1., j. .1. iriVeryining irom me musn.
room to the adamapf. is slowly
undergoing changes and man is
no exception.

A year hence and we shall all
be different individuals.

Try to see some good in life.
Think of some " he advanta-

ges of living in h agoffin County
Then tell your neighbor or your

family.
In other words e a booster.
If you want to boost Texas gq

to Texas.
If Maoffin County is too wet

or too dry, too hot or too cold, toq
steep or too level for you to boost
then go to some clime that you
can boost.

Dijn't reniain here nnd gp your
neighbors dissatisfied with his.
hpnie.

Find fault if you are sure fault
should Lc found. We cpuld never
remedy the wrong if wp did not,
find fault.

If you cannot offer something
better than the present, then try
to withhold your kicking untj you

This 13 the line to which the
Nountaineeu hopes to hew.

A toast for 1912: "Here's that
the Tree of Plenty may bear you
a full, rich crop jn 1912, and pvcry
year while you arc on earth" is a
toast for the New Year which
Richard Y. Hardin is giving to
friends in Louisville today,

So long, as men get drunk thcro
will be men who willingly loe
their reason. Lostl reason is
another naiiHufr insanity. A
million insane men and women
at lartfe, ig a.' d(Hicnus condition
for society to be in.

Human progrfisH d(eanpkmeiin
big navies ami. ''great armies,
great men and oppressed laboring
pcople'it only means making-tho-worl-

a better placo for everybody
to Jiy,) in.

If you try to loolj up to, God,
without booking through the
right,s and wrongs ofjyoupfellow
men, you.will neverseo him,
God is not saving the favorcd,in- -
(jvidualn alano,

The man who is doing good

work is wrting his name on.J tho
memory-- f lno world, stpijo
monumem sare oniy seen by a very
few, no odds howthighlthey may
be built.

Where all men arc not allowed

a hand in making the laws that
govern them, .theyare slaves,
t'hey must liovv to the" dictates of
other men and have no redress,

If there never had been any
rainy.i,wcathff pu earth there
would bo but few house r.j,fs..
and ifinen!lostfaith'incach other
wo wourld become a race of liars,

When the world gives an hon-

est man credit for knowing much
he himsf feels that the world
has maij a gryat ni.istake.

The man who is mean to boys
should never run for office. Tho.
boys will grow up and be voters
later on.

It takes bo long to gain recog;-nitio-n

from the world that thous-

ands of the impatient becomo
discouraged.

Wh.H?T.vshmg dirty walls op,-l-y

covers up the dirt. It's just
so with whitoTwaslied j.x)li,ticians

Men who ask God for a boost
should learn to boost themselves
with the boosting forces already
here.

So many women delight in a
sister's fall, and I fear that
sometimes they feel themselves,

slipping too.

Fun is not foolishness. Wo

need sunrhine in our hearts as.

well as, sunshine in our homes.

Thu world is tho big book,
Schools can only give us the key

!

lq 6olVinK many of ita problems.


